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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this paper is to describe the use of computational 
fluid dynamics (CFD) and scale model testing techniques that were 
used to accurately predict and confirm the performance of a large 
centrifugal air compressor. Compressor performance was later 
verified by a field performance test. 
INTRODUCTION 
A fluid cat cracking unit (FCCU), at a large California refinery 
had been seriously limited by air compressor performance for 
about 1 0  years. Two previous attempts to rerate "the main air 
blower" had failed. Other FCCU debottlenecking projects were 
successful, so costly oxygen injection was used to support the feed 
rate to the unit. A project was initiated to replace the four-stage, 
centrifugal "main air blower" with one of higher capacity and 
better efficiency. Goals of the project were to: 
• Install a machine that would increase the capacity by 
approximately 30 percent. 
• Install a machine that would continuously operate for a 
minimum of five years between servicing or overhauls. 
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• Install a machine that would fit the existing compressor 
"footprint" to minimize structural and piping modifications. 
• Reuse the existing 20,000 hp steam turbine driver. The new 
compressor would have to be significantly more efficient in order 
to achieve a 30 percent rate increase without increasing the power 
of the driver. 
Application discussions were initiated with several compressor 
manufacturers. A new three-stage prototype design with three­
dimensional impellers was chosen after review of preliminary CFD 
studies that confirmed the feasibility of the project. The physical 
size of the chosen design is noteworthy. The diameter of each 
impeller is approximately six feet and the shaft diameter is 
approximately two feet. 
Schedule constraints precluded a full-scale ASME PTC 10 Class 
3 test. Furthermore, full-scale testing would require the erection of 
a large, costly structure to support the test driver (steam turbine) 
and the new compressor. A decision was therefore made to use 
scale model testing of all flow path components, followed by field 
testing, to verify the performance of the compressor. 
Three 1:4.625 scale models were manufactured and tested using 
specially dedicated testing facilities. Each scale model reproduced 
a stage of the compressor, consisting of an impeller and its 
upstream and downstream stationary components. The inlet of the 
first stage impeller, the upstream suction line, and the compressor 
inlet volute were also reproduced in scale and tested, resulting in a 
"complete flow path" series of tests from the atmospheric inlet to 
the compressor's discharge flange. Comparisons were made 
between CFD predictions and actual test results. 
Field performance tests were later conducted to verify the 
compressor performance in the field and to confirm the validity of 
the CFD predictions and the scale model test results. 
BACKGROUND 
The fluid catalytic cracking unit (FCCU) is the main gasoline 
producer in modem "conversion type" refineries, where heavy gas 
oils are "cracked" into lighter hydrocarbon chains. This reaction 
coats the catalyst with a hydrocarbon film that must be burned-off 
to make the process continuous. The burning occurs in a large 
vessel called a regenerator, and requires huge quantities of air at 
low pressure. The compressor that supplies the air to the 
regenerator is commonly called "the main air blower" because of 
the high flow and low head requirements. 
The original "main air blower" (i.e., the "old" blower) was 
installed when this FCCU was built in 1953. The design came from 
the steel industry, which used large "blowers" to supply air to blast 
furnaces. It was a four-stage, foot mounted, centrifugal compressor 
with a cast iron case and riveted steel impellers. A 1 0,000 hp 
condensing steam turbine was direct connected to provide power at 
approximately 2500 rpm. The "old blower" was designed to supply 
approximately 108,000 acfm at 22 psig discharge pressure, with a 
polytropic efficiency of approximately 75 percent. 
In 1968, the turbine was rerated to approximately 13,000 hp at 
2700 rpm. The higher speed resulted in a capacity of 
approximately 132,500 acfm at 22 psig discharge (a flow increase 
of about 23 percent). There were no modifications made to the 
compressor. 
Further production increases were desired by the mid-1980s. A 
study was performed to determine if the capacity of the blower 
could be increased again. This resulted in a project to rerate the 
steam turbine to approximately 18,000 hp at 2700 rpm, and to 
rerate the compressor for a flow of approximately 145,000 acfm at 
29 psig discharge. The compressor rerate consisted of four new 
impellers-diaphragm design was not changed. The turbine power 
increase was successful, but the compressor rerate was not. 
Extensive field tests were made and actual turbine power was 
determined to be approximately 20,000 hp. With a speed increase 
to 2800 rpm, the compressor would supply about 141,000 acfm at 
a discharge pressure of 28 psig. The measured polytropic 
efficiency was 72 percent. 
One final attempt to rerate the compressor was made in 1992 by 
redesigning and replacing the diaphragms. This attempt was also 
not successful-there was no flow improvement. Individual stage 
tests indicated the machine was "choking" in the interstage return 
bends and in the discharge volute. The turbine governor was 
adjusted for a speed increase to 2900 rpm. This resulted in a 
capacity of approximately 147,000 acfm at 28 psig discharge 
pressure. At this point, the rest of the FCCU had been extensively 
debottlenecked, and costly oxygen injection was needed to support 
plant feed rates. The measured efficiency of the compressor was 
only 68 percent at this point. It was now clear that rerates had taken 
this machine as far as it was going to go, and further increases 
would have to come from different equipment. 
PROJECT SCOPE AND DEVELOPMENT 
The 1998 FCC turnaround was the next opportunity to improve 
the air supply situation. The only realistic option was to install a 
new compressor in place of the old one. This was a tall order-the 
requirement was to produce 30 percent more flow with no 
reduction in head and with no power or speed increase from the 
driver. The economics were such that the machine had to fit into 
the same "footprint" as the old, in order to avoid costly structural 
and piping modifications. 
In mid-1996, a study was initiated to take a fresh look at the idea 
of a new compressor. The biggest constraint was the existing 
footprint. As was mentioned above, the old blower was a four-stage 
machine and the flow was choking in the stationary components 
(i.e., return bends and discharge volute). The natural inclination 
would be to build a longer machine in order to obtain greater 
spacing between stages and on the discharge end of the casing. 
This option was rejected because the equipment deck size and the 
opening for the blower were not suitable-a longer machine would 
be extremely expensive to install. The only space available was 
radial. The idea of using a larger diameter was therefore put forth. 
This approach could provide for more head per stage (the old 
blower was making approximately 1 0,000 ft per stage). One 
manufacturer proposed a three-stage compressor with impellers 
that would measure 1.85 m (approximately six feet) in diameter. 
After careful review of this proposal, it was concluded that this 
approach was feasible. As with many refinery projects, time was of 
the essence, with about 15 months available to build, test, ship, and 
install the new compressor. 
The decisive factor that permitted the project to proceed were 
the manufacturer's computational fluid dynamic (CFD) studies and 
testing capabilities. Advances in fluid dynamics, modern 
computational techniques, and significant improvements in testing 
methodology led to the conclusion that a three-stage compressor 
could be designed and manufactured. It was understood that all 
three impellers would have to be of a three-dimensional design and 
would be the largest three-dimensional centrifugal impellers the 
manufacturer had ever made (probably the largest ever made by 
any company). Given the axial length restrictions, the design of the 
inlet and discharge volutes was an interesting and challenging task. 
The compressor would use a forged-steel fabricated casing to avoid 
the risk of cracking, which had been a problem with the old cast 
iron blower. 
This is a machine with downward inlet and discharge nozzles. 
The inlet nozzle is 80 inch in diameter. To conduct a PTC 10 Class 
3 test would require construction of a highly elevated and costly 
structure to support the blower and the steam turbine test driver. 
While not technically challenging, the time required to mount both 
machines and do the performance tests would be considerable. The 
project schedule dictated that other options be considered. Also, in 
order to minimize the risk at the end of the project, there was a 
great desire to conduct some advance testing. Past experience has 
taught the lesson that problems discovered during full-scale 
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perlormance testing will have a grave impact on the project 
schedule. Considering the size of the forgings, and their delivery 
time, advanced testing was a prudent thing to do. The decision was 
made to conduct all perlormance testing using scale models and to 
limit full scale factory testing to a standard API mechanical run. 
This is the first time an entire compression system had been 
modeled and tested by this manufacturer. The goal of the scale­
model testing program was to confirm compressor perlormance 
early in the project. That would allow changes in design, if 
necessary, to be implemented prior to the manufacturing of its 
critical components. This testing program included all three 
compressor stages, the discharge volute, and the compressor inlet 
volute (including a scaled-down model of the existing plant inlet 
piping). 
MODEL TESTING 
The new compressor is a three-stage machine characterized by 
large diameter impellers (1.850 m diameter; Figures 1 and 2). The 
three compressor stages were reproduced utilizing models 4.625 
times smaller than the real size. The three models reproduced the 
stages inclusive of the impeller and the stator stationary parts 
downstream and upstream. Each stage is defined between an inlet 
section and an outlet section in such a way as to reproduce the 
entire gas path through the machine, as shown in Figure 3. Swirl 
conditions are reproduced on inlet to the second and third stages by 
an array of stator blades that simulate the effect of the stages 
upstream. The scale was selected in such a way as to have 
impellers of 400 mm diameter, as is standard for this 
manufacturer's rig testing of models. The models are made of 
aluminum and steels (Figure 4). 
Figure 1. Meridian Section of Compressor. 
Prior to testing the stages, a test was conducted on a model of the 
inlet (Figure 5) to verify the distortion conditions of the flow on the 
inlet to the first impeller. The presence of a radial inlet preceded by 
a 180 degree curve in the suction duct, and the project constraints 
imposed to the inlet plenum geometry (i.e., to fit the compressor 
into the existing plant footprint) may, in extreme cases, affect 
impeller perlormance. Consequently, it is important to verify that 
the first stage test conditions are effectively representative of real 
conditions. The duct model was built to the same scale as that of 
the stages to allow the component parts of the suction volute to be 
utilized also in tests on the fust stage. 
INSTRUMENTATION AND DATA PROCESSING 
The three models were instrumented according to the 
manufacturer's standard (Benvenuti, 1978a, 1978b), which calls 
Figure 2. The Compressor During Installation of the Rotor in the 
Casing. 
(c) 
Figure 3. Meridian Sections of the Three Models. 
for rake-mounted "Kiel" probes for measuring total pressure 
(Figure 6), three-hole "Cobra" probes for measuring direction of 
velocity, static pressure taps on the walls for static pressure, and 
thermocouples for measuring total temperature. 
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(b) 
Figure 4. Scale Models of First and Second/Third Stages. 
DYNAMIC SIMILITUDE 
The primary quantities for the compressor performance 
evaluation are: efficiency and energy input to the flow. These two 
quantities depend on the amount of volumetric flow that is handled 
by the machine, the rotational speed, and the properties of the gas. 
It is well known from dimensional analysis (Dixon, 1978) that all 
the above-mentioned quantities can be reduced into some 
dimensionless groups in such a way that one can predict the 
performance of a prototype from tests conducted on a scale model. 
Measurements for calculating efficiency and nondimensional head 
coefficients consist of the total temperatures and pressures on the inlet 
to the stages and on the outlet from the stages. The measured 
temperature and pressure values along with that of flow rate are 
processed to furnish the performance values for the stage in 
nondimensional terms (polytropic efficiency and coefficients of work 
and of head) in relation to the flow coefficient and the tip Mach speed. 
1250 
Figure 5. Model of Inlet. 
Figure 6. Rake of "Kiel" Probes for Measuring Total Pressure. 
• Work coefficient 't = 't (<p1, Mach, Reynolds, gas) 
• Polytropic efficiency 11 = 11 (<p1, Mach, Reynolds, gas) 
• Head coefficient 't'll = 't'll (<p1, Mu) 
The coefficients are defined as indicated in Table 1, with their 
values in Table 2. 
The tests were conducted in dynamic similitude with the real 
conditions regarding nondimensionalized flow rates and Mach 
number. Similitude in the ratio between volumes is automatically 
satisfied due to the fact that the test gas (air) is the same in real and in 
laboratory conditions. The conversion thermodynamics are exactly 
the same for real conditions and for those of the model in the 
laboratory. Only the Reynolds number, which is obviously affected by 
the scale, is lower in the model by a factor of 4.625. It is considered 
that this has no significant influence on the results, since both the 
values of this parameter (model and real conditions) are higher than 
the critical values. ASME standards (ASME, 1997) indicate a critical 
value of 2 x 1 Q5 for the Reynolds number. A comparison between real 
conditions and model conditions is given in Table 2. 
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Table 1. Definition of Quantities Utilized in Processing Test Data. 
Coefficient of volume 
flow rate 
Tip Mach speed 
Reynolds number 
Coefficient of work 
Polytropic efficiency 
cp,=_!L 1f.·Di-u2 
Mu= 5_ 
a 
Re= 
u,·b,·p 
� 
-r= CP•(Towr-Tbt), u' 2 
k-1 � 11=k·lo1;:) 
Q =Volume flow rate with reference to 
conditions on inlet to stage 
D2 �Impeller diameter (0.4 m for the models) 
U � Impeller tip speed 
a = Speed of sound with reference to 
conditions on inlet to stage 
b, = Width of impeller outlet 
p,J.l =Density, viscosity of air at stage 
inlet conditions 
c, = Specific heat (I 007 for air) 
T111 = Total temperature on inlet to stage 
T001 =Total temperature on outlet from stage 
k -Ratio of specific heat values (1.4 for air) 
Pin =Total pressure on inlet to stage 
P 0111 ;:: Total pressure on outlet from stage 
Table 2. Comparison Between Real Conditions and Model 
Conditions. 
Normally, the size of the model is selected to find a compromise 
between the achievable Reynolds number and the cost, together 
with the power required to run the scale model test. Furthermore, 
the model has to be big enough to make its geometry a good 
reproduction of the real one and to be unaffected by standard 
machining tolerances. For the present case, impeller diameters of 
400 rom (scale of 4.625:1) were selected. 
The tests were conducted using rigs 1 and 2 (Figure 7), which 
are normally used for tests on scale models. The two test rigs are 
practically the same in general structure, but differ in the power of 
the electric motor installed, which is 1000 kW on rig 1 and 500 kW 
on rig 2. In both cases, the impeller is driven by a variable-speed 
electric motor, while flow is controlled by a valve inserted in the 
system and measured by an orifice plate. Speed of rotation and 
flow can be controlled separately so that, for each test, the entire 
curve of the stage, from surging to choking, is explored. 
RESULTS OF TESTS ON MODEL OF INLET SECTION 
These tests were conducted to determine distortions in the flow 
on inlet to the first impeller. The measurements of total pressure, 
static pressure, and direction of flow were organized in the form of 
maps, shown in Figure 8, of distortion at the reference section 
(aerodynamic interface plane (AlP)). 
The purpose of these tests was not that of evaluating 
performance, but rather of determining these conditions in order to 
compare them with those present on the inlet to the impeller in the 
Figure 7. Schematic Layout of Test Rig 2. 
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Figure 8. Maps of Distortion at the First Stage Impeller Eye. 
first stage model. As a general comment, it can be observed that, in 
spite of the footprint constraints and the 180 degree bend, the first 
stage inlet flow conditions for this machine are not unlike those 
normally present in machines of this type (Michelassi and Giachi, 
1997). 
From the maps of total pressure and Mach number, the absence 
of local areas at low pressure and low speed can be noted, 
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indicating the absence of any areas of separated flow. The flow rate 
is higher in the lower half of the inlet section, due to the effect of 
the radial suction flange that is positioned in the lower part. The 
1 80 degree curve immediately upstream of the suction flange 
produces no appreciable effects. 
TEST RESULTS 
The results of the tests are summarized in the curves of the 
nondimensional coefficients shown in Figure 9. The polytropic 
efficiencies of the chosen stages are in the range of 0.83 to 0.87. 
Considering the geometrical constraints that have been imposed on 
this design, these are judged to be exceptional, and represent a 
huge improvement over the measure efficiency of the existing plant 
compressor (i.e., the existing "main air blower"). The work 
coefficient is quite typical for impellers having a blade exit angle 
of 50 degrees. 
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Figure 9. Thermodynamic Peiformance in Terms of Nondimen­
sional Coefficients. 
The performance curves of the stages have been repeated at 
Mach numbers lower and higher, respectively, than that of design 
(Figures 1 0  and 1 1). The availability of specific data relevant to 
different speeds has made it possible to calculate the entire 
operating map of the real machine at different speeds, based on 
performance actually measured at each rpm. 
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Figure 10. Efficiency of Stages at Mach Numbers Other than 
Design. 
Efficiency appears lower at the higher Mach numbers for each 
stage (more evident for the first and second stages), while the 
coefficient of work is slightly higher at the higher Mach numbers 
(to a similar degree for each of the three stages). The differences 
are, however, very slight and performance appears substantially 
independent of the Mach number. This agrees with the fact that the 
impellers operate at quite low Mach numbers, and thus in fields 
that are certainly subsonic, where physical phenomena are 
substantially Mach-independent. 
INSTALLATION AND FIELD TESTING 
The "new" main air blower was delivered on schedule. The old 
blower was removed and the new one installed in early 1 998 
(Figure 1 2). The new blower fit like a glove-there was about one­
half inch of radial "room to spare" between the sidewall of the 
casing and the deck beams. A field performance test was then 
conducted to verify contractual obligations and also to determine 
the correlation between CFD studies, the scale model tests, and the 
actual field performance. 
Field performance was verified through a set of measurements 
taken directly onsite during startup of the machine. The 
measurements were made during the period of February to March 
1 998, and thus at a rather low ambient temperature, corresponding 
to design case D. The compressor was instrumented with pressure 
taps and thermocouples on the suction and discharge flanges, in 
accordance with ASME standards. Flow rate was measured 
utilizing a pitot tube inserted directly in the narrow section of the 
suction duct. Calibration measurements had been previously made 
to determine the calibration coefficient of the section and to be able 
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Figure 11. Coefficients of Work of Stages at Mach Numbers Other 
than Design. 
Figure 12. The Air Compressor Installed in the Refinery. 
to correlate the speed measured at one point through the pitot tube 
with the mean effective speed (i.e., the flow rate) in the section. 
Comparison between the performance values estimated on the 
basis of the data obtained from tests on the models and the 
performance values actually measured is shown in Figure 13 .  
The diagrams in  Figure 1 3  show excellent agreement between 
the predicted values and those measured onsite. The differences 
between the values obtained from the field testing of the real 
machine and those predicted from the model testing are 
approximately ::!:: 1 .5 percent for efficiency and + 3 percent for 
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Figure 13. Comparison Between Performance Values Estimated on 
the Basis of Tests on Models and Performance Values Measured 
Onsite on the Real Machine. 
compression ratio, depending on the operating point. The 
differences are of the same order as the precision of measurement 
system. 
Field measurements were taken at two different speeds during 
the startup procedure. This would have been impossible during 
normal plant operation, where it would have to run at the speed 
imposed by the plant. 
Field tests confirmed the success of the new blower. The FCCU 
is no longer constrained due to lack of air, and costly oxygen 
injection is no longer needed. 
CONCLUSION 
Perhaps the most obvious conclusion from the years of 
experience with this application is that rerates to old equipment can 
only go so far. At some point, equipment has to be replaced with 
the help of new and better technology. In addition, the following 
conclusions can be drawn from this project: 
• Computational flow dynamics can be used to accurately predict 
prototype performance. The CFD studies were critical to the 
decision to proceed with the project. Subsequent model and field 
tests confirmed their accuracy and validity. 
• The three models reproduce, separately, the whole machine, so 
that the entire gas path through the compressor is simulated. From 
the results of the tests on models, the predicted performance values 
have been calculated and compared with the real values measured 
on the machine onsite. The comparison has confirmed the 
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correctness of this approach with differences of less than three 
percent in compression ratio and 1 . 5  percent in polytropic 
efficiency. 
• The approach to verification of performance utilizing models 
has the further advantage of saving time. In the case described 
here, having test data available prior to assembly of the real 
compressor made it possible to shorten delivery time by several 
months, a determinant factor to the success of the project. 
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